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GP Referral


Referral Date: <TodaysDate>

Feedback Requested:  Yes

Referral to:
BH Barwon Health Outpatients Colonoscopy
Service requested: <Select consultant (ie gastro if more likely IBD)>

Urgency:  <Urgency>
If urgent why: <Why urgent?>
Referral valid for:  <Referral valid for>

Referring General Practitioner:
<DrName> 
<Practice>
<UsrAddress>
HPI-O: <PracHPIO>
Phone: <UsrPhone>   Fax: <UsrFax>
Email: <DrEmail>
Provider No.: <DrProviderNo>
HPI-I: <DrHPII>

Consumer details:
Name:	<PtFirstName> <PtSurname>
Date of Birth:	<PtDoB>
Age:                        <PtAge>
Preferred Name/s:	<PtPrefName>
Ethnicity:               <PtEthnicity>
Sex:	<PtSex>
Title:	<PtTitle>
Pt IHI:		     <PtIHI>


Contact Address:	<PtName>
	<PtStreet>
	<PtCity>  <PtState>    <PtPostcode>
Phone:	<PtPhoneH>
Work:	<PtPhoneWk>
Mobile:	<PtPhoneMob>
Email:	<PtEmail>

Alternative Contact: 


Interpreter required: <Does the patient require an interpreter?>

DVA Number: <PtDVANo>
Preferred language is: <If interpreter needed, which language>

Insurance: <PtHealthIns>
Pension Card Number: <PtPensionNo>

Medicare Number: <PtMCNo>


Patient Consented to referral:  <Consent to referral>
Consent to share information:  <Patient consents to share information>
Patient consents to MBS bulk billing clinic if available:  <Consent MBS bulk billing clinic>
 Please consider Telehealth for this patient:    <Please consider Telehealth for this patient:>
Is this a second referral for the same problem: <Is this a second referral for the same problem?>
Previous relevevant consultants or unit involved in Mx of problem or related problem:  <Previous consultants or unit involved in Mx of problem>
Reason for patient referral: 
 Please refer to HealthPathways for detailed information on Adenoma surveillance groups (search surveillance), IBD surveillance (search surveillance) and FHx risk categories (search colonoscopy)


Request for colonoscopy:  <Request for colonoscopy>
Request for flexi-sigmoidoscopy:  <Request for flexi-sigmoidoscopy>
Indication A: Symptoms and investigation  <Indication A: Symptoms and Ix>
Referral for colonoscopy based on symptoms and Ix:  <Referral for colonoscopy based on symptoms and Ix?>
Positive iFOBT/NBCSP:  <Positive iFOBT/NBCSP>
Anaemia:  <Anaemia>
Rectal Bleeding:  <Rectal bleeding> If yes, type (ie bright, after BA or dark mixed with stool) and how many months:  <If yes to rectal bleeding, type (bright, after BA, or dark mixed with stool) and duration months>
Age > 60 years:  <Age    60 years>  
Change in usual bowel habit:  <Change in usual bowel habit> If yes, duration months:  <If yes to change in bowel habit, duration months>
Diarrhoea:  <Diarrhoea>  If diarrhoea, duration months:  <If yes to diarrhoea, duration in months>
Unexplained abdominal pain:  <Unexplained abdominal pain>  If yes, duration months:  <If yes to unexplained abdo pain, duration in months>
Unexplained weight loss:  <Unexplained weight loss> If yes weight loss amount in kg and duration: <If weight loss, amount in kg and duration>

Palpable mass abdominal: <Plapable mass abdominal>
Palpable mass rectal: <Plapable mass rectal>
Mass on sigmoidoscopy:  <Mass on sigmoidoscopy>
Possible IBD:  <Possible IBD>  
Primary of unknown origin:  <Primary of unknown origin>  
Clinical notes:  <Clinical notes1>

Investigations (provide copy of results)
Abnormal imaging:  <Abnormal imaging>
Likely CRC:  <Likely CRC>
Other abnormality on imaging: <Other abnormality on imaging>
Abnormal Hb: <Abnormal Hb> 
Abnormal MCV:  <Abnormal MCV>
Abnormal MCH:  <Abnormal MCH>
Abnormal Ferritin:  <Abnormal Ferritin>
Abnormal LFT:  <Abnormal LFT>
Abnormal Calprotectin:  <Abnormal Calprotectin>
Abnormal ESR:  <Abnormal ESR>
Other:  <Other>
Family history of colorectal cancer:  <Family history of colorectal cancer>
Details of family history for CRC:  <Details of family Hx of CRC>
Clinical notes:  <Clinical notes2>

Indication B: Surveillance  <Indication B: Surveillance>

Referral for surveillance colonoscopy based on:  <Referral for surveillance colonoscopy based on?>
Date of last colonoscopy:  <Date of last  colonoscopy?> 
<Search Health Pathways surveillance for info on adenoma suveillance groups>
Adenoma surveillance group: <Adenoma surveillance group>
<Search HealthPathways surveillance for info on IBD surveillance groups>
IBD surveillance group:  <IBD  surveillance group>  Date of IBD diagnosis:   <Date IBD diagnosis>
Date of primary sclerosing cholangitis diagnosis:  <Date of primary sclerosing cholangitis diagnosis>
<Search HealthPathways colonoscopy for info on FHx risk categories>
Family history risk category:  <FHx risk category>
Date of colorectal cancer diagnosis: <If prev CRC, date of CRC Dx>
Syndrome:  <If syndrome, please describe>
Clinical notes:  <Clinical notes>

Indication C: Therapeutic  <Indication C: Therapeutic>

Referral for therapeutic colonoscopy:  <Referral for therapeutic colonoscopy?>
Haemorrhoid Banding:  <Haemorrhoid Banding>  Polyp >2cm:  <Polyp >2cm>  Polyp <2cm:  <Polyp < 2cm>
EMR (Endoscopic Mucosal Resection):  <EMR (Endoscopic Mucosal Resection)>  Internal stenting:  <Internal stenting>  Dilation:  <Dilation>  Other:  <Other, please describe>
Clinical notes:  <Clinical notes3>
 
                                                 

Allergies: <Reactions> 
Recent PHx Medication list review undertaken:  <Recent PHx Medication list review undertaken?>
Current Medication:
<CurrentRx>
Past Medical History: 
<PMHAll>
Warnings: <Comment>
Social Hx:  <SocialHx>
If smoker, smoking cessation discussed: <If smoker, smoking cessation discussed?>





Progress Notes: 
<Visits>
Investigation Results: Attach previous pathology results: <Attach previous pathology results please>
<Ix>



